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Seventeen (57%) of the 30 patie& with sir!& cell &temia had 
evidence af abnormal left ventricular disrtalic tillin& Six of these 
17 patients had a Doppkr pattern consistent with *‘restrictbe” 
tilling, characterized by rrduced early diastolic derekral’on time 
(<II0 ms) wan increased rate al decline of earty Bow vetwily IEF 
slope >7.4 mis21, or both. as well ar decreased late diartntir 
vdoeity-time integral (2.6 + 0.7 vs. 3.4 t 0.8 cm in nwmat 
w&iorm~eanri~te”t with impaired ;elarati”n. rharaft&d hy 
nroloneed de&r&n time (>I66 ms) or reduced EF slow 
Patients with sickle cell anemia. B hereditary hemoglobmoy- 
athy. often have signs or symptomr of congestive heart 
failure (1-6). This clinical observation ha5 oromoted the 
hypothesis that an intrinsic myocardial abnor&lit y ;\ part of 
the sickle cell disease Process 17.8). However. becaurc 
previous investigations have failed to dcmonrtrate convinc- 
ingly major impdirmcnt of kn ventricular systolic perfor- 
mance in patients with sickle cell anemia (Y-141. it has bee” 
suggested that diastolic abnormalities may be an important 
component of this disease (IS). The prewt Doppler echo- 
cardiographic Ftudy was undertaken 10 determine ~emat- 
ically whether patients with sickle cell imcmta habe left 
ventricular diatolic abnormalittes that cd” xwc ds whchn- 
ical markers of cardiac disease. 
vxerned from October IYSb: to Yorc:t 1989. Thirty pat,ent$ 
aho met the iollowmg crilertit were mcluded m the study: 
II age 40 yrars: ?I absence of cardiac symptoms or cbn~cnl 
evidence of heart disease: 31 normal left ventricular syntobc 
performsncv t,ya~IIc fracoonal shortening ~30% and nn 
srgmentnl nail motion abnormalilk, on two-dimensional 
cchocardqvaphy): 3) no clinical or cchocsrdiognphic evi- 
dence of pulmonary hypertension or right ventricular sys- 
tohc dysfunction. and 5) absence of tickle cell crisis or blood 
tran\fuuon in the 3 months preceding echocardiographic 
wdv. Systemic blood pressure was normal I” each patient 
at ths time of !he study and no patient war takmg cardioac- 
live medic:mons. The <lady ~)rotocc! was reviewed and 
approved hy the Howard Umversity Institutional Rewerv 
lloxd .md nntten informed co”x”t was provided by each 
patient. 
Study patio”ts. The JO patients. I5 me” and 15 women. 
r.mSed in age from 19 to 3Y years (mean 301. Twentythree 
pant\ 177?) had the homozygevs form of sickle cell 
:memw (hemoglobin SSI: the remammg 7 nad the heterony- 
POLL\ form lhemoelobin SC). Hemoelobin level ranced from 
x 5 to I!.7 gidl l&n 9.?L Twc&“me of the 3O-pattents 
txldrecrlwd <lOblood bansfulionl(mesn?);the remaining 
~~hcnf had received 54. 
Echocardiography. Two-dimen~iunal echocardiography 
wil$ performed usmg a phaed array imaging system 
(Hewlett-Packard model 7702OACI wth u 2.5 MHz trans- 
ducer. Image7 of the heart wcrc obtained in multiple cross- 
sectional planer wth use of svandard tran\duccr positions 
116) and mere recorded on 0.5 in. (I.27 cm) videotape for 
subsequent review and analysis. M-mode echocardiograms 
were derived from Ihe twn.dimenwud images under direct 
anatomic visualiziltion and were recorded with a strip chart 
recorder at 50 mm/>. Cxdlac dimensions were measured 
according to the recommendations of the American Society 
of Echocadiography t 17). Left ventricular ma?s was calcu- 
lated with the formula of Devcreux et al. (ISI. which makes 
appropriate corrections for measurements obtained with use 
of Amrrican Society of Echocardiography conventions. 
Mac,. index we, calculated by dividing the left ventricular 
mnss by body rurfacc area. 
Doppler echocardiography. Each subject wb examined 
by Doppler echocardiography in the left lateral decubitus 
position with the transducer at or slightly to the left of the 
apical impulse. The transducer was oriented to obtain an 
apical four-chamber view of Ihe heart that provided visual- 
ization of the left ventricular cavity and maximal excursion 
ofthe mitral valve leaflets. The Dop~lercursor line was then 
positioned through a plane trw&g the left ventricle from 
apex to mitral anulus. taking care to attain the smallest 
possible angle between the presumed direction of diastolic 
transmitral blood Row and the ultrasound beam lcursor): this 
angle was estimated to be ~20” in each subject. The Doppler 
sample volume was positioned in the inflow areu of the left 
ventricle between the mitral leaflets, rind the area was 
inlerrogated to obtain waveforms with the highest peaks of 
diastolic flow velocity and the optimal signal to noise ratio: 
these were usually identified within the left ventricular 
cavity about I cm below the mitral anulus, near the tips of 
the mitral leaflets. 
Doppler waveforms were recorded with a simultaneous 
lead II electrocardiogram IECG) and phonocardiogram on a 
strip than at 100 mm/s paper speed. In each subject. three to 
five consecutive cardiac cycles were charen for analysis. 
Left ventricular diaslulic Row velocity waveforms from 
these cardiac c:‘zles were measured and the values aver- 
aged. Doppler tracings from patients and control subject, 
were coded and measurements were obtained by one oh. 
server who had no knowledge of the identity of the subjects. 
Th jUowinp Dopplw indexes of dhrrulir filling wrc 
ohrnincd b mch srtbjccr I) time interval from the sonic 
closing component of the second heart sound to the onset cd 
diastobc Row velocity (A,Dl. a measure of the duration of 
isovolumic relaxalton: 2) early diastolic peak Row velocity 
measured as the height of the early peak of Row velocity (El: 
3) rate of decline of flow velocity in early diastole (EF slope); 
4) deceleration time of early diastolic flow velocity measured 
as the time interval between the early peak of flow velocity 
and the intersection of the EF slope with baseline; 5) peak 
Rcw velocity during atrial contraction measured as the 
height of the late diastolic peak (A): and 6) the ratio between 
the maximal early and late diastolic Row velocities WA). 
These Doppler diastolic indexes have been previously 
shown to have satisfactory reproducibility (19). In addition, 
the tnnsmitral wavefortns were digitized nlong the darkest 
line5 of the velocity spectra (modal velocity) with use ofthe 
computer saflware incorporated into the Hewlett-Packard 
imaging system. Velocity-time integrals of the early diastolic 
(El and late diastolic IAl components. total transmitral Row 
velocity and the ratio of late diastolic to total transmitral 
integral (a measure ofatrial contribution to total filling) were 
calculated. No patient had clinical or Doppler echocardio- 
graphic evidence of mitral regurgitation. 
StatisIical methods. Data are expressed as mean values + 
SD. Mean differences in Doppler indexes between patients 
and control subjects were analyzed by using the unpaired 
Student’s t test. In the individual patient analysis, diastolic 
filling patterns were judged to he abnomtal if one or 
more Doppler indexes were outride the 95% contidencc 
tolerance limits obtained from data in the 30 normal control 
subjects. Differences among subgroups of patients with 
sickle cell anemia were assessed with one-way analysis of 
variance. 
Results 
Iall venlrlcular dimensions (Table 1). Ventricular seplal 
and posterior free wall thicknesses were normal and did not 
differ significantly between patients with sickle cell anemia 
and control subjects. However. left ventricular transverse 
end-diastolic dimension was greater in patients with sickle 
cell anemia (54 f 6 mm vs. SO I 4 mm: p < 0.01) and was 
increased in absolute terms PYS% confidence tolerance 
limits) in 14.01 the 30 patients (range 56 to 66 mm). As a 
consequence of the increased diastolic dimension. calculated 
left ventricular mass and mass index were also increased in 
early diastolic peak Row vekxily (E) and 
the inlersection of the EF slwe with Ihe 
baseline. 8, impaired rrhxadon patwo. 
Rate of decrease of flow velocity in early 
diastcle is shed ar evidenced by an 
increased eceleradon time 040 ms) and 1 
reduced EF slope (1.7 m/s’) coznpared 
with that of the nomml waveform shown 
in panel A. C, restrictive filling pauern. 
Abnormally rapid and abrupt decrease in
left ventricular filling in early diastole. as 
evidenced by the shortened deceleration 
time (90 ms) and increased EF slope (8.7 
&‘I cornoared with the normal waveiorm 
(A) and ihe abnormal waveform of ilo- 
paired relaxalion (B). Each vertical divi- 
sion represeorra*Ocmls increment inRow 
velocity: horizontal tine-line divisions are 
40 ms apart. In each panel the top tracing 
is an EC0 and the mid& tracing is L 
phonaeardiogmm. 
the patients with sickle cell anemia compared wrh control 
subjects (Table I). 
A spearurn of left ventricular diastolic filling p~ttero~ was 
observed in patients with sickle cell anemia. Seventeen 
(57%) of the 30 patients had evidence or abnormal early 
diastolic filling. 
Restricliwt?llingprrt. SIX ofthese I7 patiemr showed 
a pattern consistent with “restrictive” filling CO) and char- 
acterized by abrupt and premature decrease in early diastolic 
Row velocity. as evidenced by a shortened deceleration time 
(~110 ms) or an accelerated rate of decline of flow velocity 
(EF slope >7.4 m/s’) or both. In these six patienls there was 
no difference in early diastolic velocity-lime integral eom- 
pared with that in normal subjects; however. the late dias- 
tolic velocity-lime integral was smaller in patients with sickle 
cell anemia than in the normal subjects (1.6 + 0.7 YE. 3.4 r 
0.8; p < 0.05). The ratlo of late diastolic to total velocity- 
time integral (a measure of the contribution of late diastolic 
flow velocity to the total) was less in patients with sickle cell 
anemia than in control subjects (0.25 z 0.02 vs. 0.30 c 0.W. 
but this difference did not achieve statistical significance 
[p = 0.061. In addition. four of these six patients had other 
abnormal Doppler indexes, including increased early dias 
tolic peak flow velocity in two and shortened isovolumic 
relaxation tone in two others. 
frnpsired relaxation pattern. Eleven other parients 
showed a Doppler partern consistent with impaired left 
ventricular relaxation and characterized by abnormally de- 
layed early diastolic filling. as evidenced by increased eal- 
eration time (>I66 ms) or a decreased rate of decline of Row 
velocity in early diastole (EF slope <3.8 m/s’) or both. The 
late diastolic velocity-time integral in these I I patients was 
increased compared with that in normal subjects (4.0 f 0.5 
vs. 3.4 c 0.8 cm; P = 0.03). However. the early diaaolic 
ve&ity-time integraldid notdifferbetween these II patients 
and the normal subjectr. In addition. seven of these patients 
had other abnormal DO&~ indexes. including decreased 
early diastolic peak flow velocity in three. increased late 
diastolic peak How velocity in one and prolonged isovolumic 
relaxation time in three. The ratio of the early to late 
diastohc peaks of flow velocity was normal in each of these 
I I patients. 
The remaining 13 patients with sickle cell anemia showed 
normal transmitral flow velocity waveforms in which each 
index of diastolic filling was within the 95% confidence 
tolerance limits established from values obtained in conlrol 
subjects. 
Other factors that may affect diarIolic funclion. Heart rate 
did not differ between patients with sickle cell anemia and 
normal control subjects (RR interval 841 t 96 vs. 864 + 
II0 ms; p = NS) and also was similar in subgroups of 
patients with sickle cell anemia demonstrating the three 
patterns of diastolic filling (restrictive, impaired relaxation 
and normal). Systemic blood pressure was lower in patients 
with sickle cell anemia than in normal control subjects 
(Table I); blood pressure did not differ among the patient 
subgroups with the three different patterns ofdiastolic filling. 
Moreover. comparisons among patients with normal verw 
abnormal left ventricular diastolic filling patterns showed no 
differences with regard to age. gender, hemoglobin level. 
electrophoretic pattern 01 cardiac dimensions (left ventricu- 
lar cavity dimension, wall thickness and mass). The patient 
with sickle cell anemia who had received a large number of 
blood transfusions (i.e., up to 54) demonstrated a normal 
pattern of diastolic filling. 
Discussion 
Cardiomyopathy in sickle cell anemia. The issue of 
whethcr a cardiomyopathy (or “myocardial component”) is 
part of the disease spectrum of sickle cell anemia has been 
controversial (l-4,21,22). Considerations regarding & sickle 
cell cardiomyopathy have arisen largely because patients 
often show clinical manifestations of important cardiac in- 
volvement such as exertional dyspnea. fatigue and signs of 
heart failure (l-6). It has been suggested 13.7) that cardiac 
dysfunction and failure in sickle cell anemia may result from 
myocardial necrosis (and replacement fibrosis) secondary to 
intravascular sickling of the abnormal erythrocytes within 
corooary artery lumens. Although there have been a few 
isolated reports (23.24) of myocsrdial infarction in patients 
with sickle cell anemia. this phenomenon appears to be 
rather uncommon and an unlikely explanation for cardiac 
symptoms in the vast majority of patients with thts disease 
(25). 
I.& ventricular function. It has been suggested that the 
heart is affected as part of the disease process in patients 
with sickle cell anemia as a result of the chronic left 
ventricular volume overload and sustained high cardiac 
output caused by severe longstanding anemia (26). How- 
ever. previous investigations (9-14) have consistently failed 
to show important impairment of systolic performance in 
patients with sickle cell anemia. 
In the absence of convincing evidence for left ventricular 
systolic dysfunction. abnormalities of diastolic performance 
have been proposed as an alternative explanation for cardiac 
symptoms in sicide cell anemia. Utilizing digitized M-mode 
echocardiography to study patients with sickle cell anemia, 
Balfour et al. (ISI showed evidence of diastolic dysfunction 
consisting of reduced rate of change in left ventricular cavity 
diastolic dimension and posterior wall thinning in patients 
with sickle cell anemia compared wth normal comrol ub- 
jects. The-e authors 11.5) suggested that in wmc of Ihew 
patients diastolic filling abnormalities might be rs\ponsible 
for exercise intolerance and failure of the left ventricular 
ejection fraction to increaw appropriately durmg exercw 
Patterns of diastolic tilling. In this investigation. we used 
Doppler echocxdiography to assess left ventriculardwtolic 
filling and found that a substantial proportion of our paticntr 
with sickle cc!! anemia lbut without overt crrdiac \ymptomc) 
had evidence of abnormal indexes of diastolic filling. More 
than one half of our patients showed Doppler waveform 
alterations similar to those previously observed in patients 
with a variety of cardiac diseases (27-331. Specifically. IWO 
patterns of abnormd tefl ventricular filling wcrc evident. to 
20% of the patients. Doppler waveforms showed an abrupt 
and premature decrease of early diastolic flow velocity 
characterized by shortened deceleration time and increased 
rate ofdecline. This pattern of left ventricular hlline has been 
described in patients with rewictive cardiomyopa!htes I201 
including amyloidosis 131). thalassemia major (32) or rcjec- 
lion of a cardiac allograft (28.33). and it appears to be 
associated with reduced myocardial compliance and restric- 
tive physiology (20.281. The prematcre decrease in early 
diastolic flow velocity most likely reflects a more rapid 
equalization of the diastolic atrioventricular IAV) pressure 
gradient that occurs as a consequence of abrupt increws in 
left ventricular pressure in early diaTtole. Although most 
previous investigations (28.31) have observed this filling 
pattern in patienls with advanced cardiac disease. other 
patients with restrictive left vcnlriculur tilling have been 
reported to have only mild or no symptoms (32.33). 
Another 35% of our patients showed a different abnor- 
mality of left veotricula; diastolic filling in which the early 
diastolic Row velocity deceleration time was prolonged or 
the rate of decline of flow velocity was decrcascd. or both. 
Similar pa!t?ms of impairment in early diastolic filling have 
been reported previously in polients with a variety of dit 
eases known to be awxiated with impaired left ventricular 
relaxation or reduced compliance. including coronary artery 
disease 127.28.34). systemic hypenendon 129) and hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy 130.35.36). 
Factors inliuencing diastolic filling. The appearance of the 
transmitral Row velocity waveform may be influenced by 
factors other than intrinsic myocardird properties. including 
heart rate and left ventricular prcload and afterload that 
affect the AV pressure gradient at the time of mitral ulvr 
ooenine (28.37.38). However. there is substwtial evidence - 
in our study patients that the abnormal Doppler findings 
identified were not due solely to Ihex variablc5. 
First. although heart rate IS ohen mcreased in anemic 
fates. none of our study paticntr wth sickle cell anemia 
manifested tachycardia at the ttmc of their Dupplcr study nor 
was hcan rate different in patient\ wh sickle cell anenua 
compared with normal control subjects. 
&ond. the restrictive fdlmg pattern Iwirh decreased 
deceleration time) identified in six of our paticntb wth rlckle 
ceil sncona would not appear to be \olely a mamfestat,on of 
altered iefr ventricular preload. Ahhoukh mcrcwcd preload. 
which row have been present in our patienls with wkle cell 
anem~a. can itself reduce early diastolic deceleratton tune. 
this I\ alto usually associated with an mcrease in early 
dwlolic peak flow velocity 138): also. late diastolic Row 
vclocirg i\ mcrearcd or unchanged. to cootrast. our sir 
palicntE with restrictive filling pattern dcmon~trated oormal 
early diastolic peak Row v&i& sod decreased late diastolic 
filling. The potential effect of increued preload in our 
patient\ wh xkle cell anerma is also relevant to Idcntifi- 
cauon of the Dopder fdlkn oa~tcrn of impaired rclaxattoo. 
Because incrc&i prcload wbuld probabl; have the effect of 
maskma abnormalities of impaired relaxation. at is possible 
that we have underestimated the frequency with which 
diwolic relaxation abnonalities occurred in our study 
patients wth Tickle cell anemia. 
Third. alterations in left ventricular afterload could not 
explain !hr abnormalities of diastolic filling observed in our 
patient\ with sickle cell anemia. Although increased after- 
load tar syasmic blood pressure) may recut1 in impzdrcd 
carlr left ventricular relaxation 1391. each patienl with Gckle 
cell anemia was mrmotensive at the time of the Doppler 
eramination. 
Limitations. Because of the noninvasive nature of the 
prebeent study. left ventricular relaxation and compliance 
were not directly assessed and consequently we cannot 5e 
cc&n that the alterations of left venlricular filling we 
observed were solely attributable to abnormalities of the 
intrinsic properties of cardiac muscle. However. hecause 
ewinsic fxtors such as heart rate. preload and afterload 
appeared to have relatively small influences on !he appear- 
ance of the trammitral Row velocity waveforms in the study 
patients. we believe it is reasonable to infer from our dam 
that the observed altera~iolions in Doppler diastolic indexes 
cugge~ Ihe prcscocc of an intrinsic myocardial abnormality. 
Conclusions. The results of this investigation dcman- 
stratc that left ventricular filling abnormalities are evident 
wh Doppler echocardiography in many patients with sickle 
cell anemia even in the absence of symptoms of heart failure 
or left wmicular systolic dysfunction. Whether these ab- 
normal diastolic filling patterns reflect a prcclinical phare of 
cvrdtac dwase in certain palients in whom cardiac symp- 
tome *ill suhceauentlv become clinicallv overt remains to be 
determined. Co&equ&tly. the progndstic implications of 
abnumul Doppler diastolic indexes in sickle cell anemia will 
ultimately depend on the longitudinal assessment of these 
patients. 
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